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Tins workingnien lire understood to he
still calling for dinner pails, McKinley
size,

What has become of Mr. Macrumf
A while ago he wax to ho the paramount
issue.

Mb. liny an will hardly bo so reck-

less as to paramount one of his nomina-
tions.

Bryan's fonnor paramount issues were
free tnulo and free silver. Tho third is
imperialism and out.

It is believed that Mr: Bryan has
turned out more perforated predictions
than any other man in public life.

It is as hard to figure out a respectable
cabinet for liryan as It is to fix up a list
of States bv which he cau be eloctod.

ThkIIou, John P. Altgold as Attorney
General of the United States would bo a
line, thing for the anarchist industry.

Tuk prompt relief of the legations in
China is a clear-cu- t instance of the ability
of President McKinley to meet a sudden
crisis.

It is no joko or dream, but a hard, cold
fact that many of tho Filipinos think that
Aguinaldo is running on tho ticket with
liryan.

It will be perceived that Gov. Rose-ve- lt

is not going about the couutry apol-
ogizing for his views of Democratic

for tho Tagals.

If, as tho Democrats afhrm, The Diug- -

loy bill is the mother of trusts, it must
bo admitted that quite a large family of
children was born before tin ir mothor.

Okn. Koukkts latest I'mlit is along
"porlmoter" of thirty miles, which is one
way to admit that thoro is still a good
deal of warliko spirit left iu tho burgh-or.- i.

Tub Philadelphia Prcsv remarks that
tho lale C. P. Huntington "failed" at
last, siuco ho left for benevolent objects
only 12T),000 out of a fortuue of $70,000.- -
000.

Indiana went Republican in 1S0G by a
plurality ol 18,181 and in 1S08 by 17,615,
Bryan was at the front on both occasions,
and Indiana's opinion of him is not in
doubt.

Tnis Grand Army still marchos as if it
paid uo heed to increasing years. Though
uotasnimblo as they wore, the boys
still swing along in cadonco stop when
tho music strikes up.

l he lact mat Chairman Jones is con-

nected with the cotton halo trust is in a
measure consoling to the Van Wycks
and other Tammany statcsmeH. Misery
doesn't like exclusivcucss.

Mr. Bryan has ono speech for the
Domocrals, another for tho Populists and
a third one for tho frco silver advocates,
In viow of tho nature of his support the
tnany-sido- d Kansas City platform was
absolutely necessary.

In l the Democrats wore charging
Abraham Lincoln with being an Jmper
ialist and arepublicwreckor. The Indian'
apolis Sentinel was particularly vigoroui
in this work. Mr. Bryan is not quoting
from the files of his Indiana' olis organ

There is ono proposition that tho free
traders cannot answer, and do not seem
to understand ; it is the enormous and
unprecedented increase of our export
business. All of them said that kind of
thing was impossible under a protective
tariff.

Cincinnati, with a population of 825,.
210, has dropped three places in this
year's census. It has boen passed by
Cleveland, with 381,70s : by Buffalo, with
352,219, and by San Francisco, with, 342,-78- 2.

Pittsburg gives it a close race, with
321,010.

The Hon. Charles A. Towne is to at-

tempt to answer Governor Roscvelt's
speechem. It will be recalled that Mr.
Towne is tho gontloman who was unable
to successfully answer tho arguments of
the men who wanted him off of a certain
Presidential ticket.

The volume of money iu the United
States, gold valuation, has iucrcascd
niore than JloO.Ooo.OOO each year since
McKinley's election. It is a tlnaucial
fact of the first magnitude and refutes
the silver argument heard most fre-

quently four years ago.

The Hon. George Fred Williams has
been up in Maine, and Vermont warning
the voters of the presence of "the empire."
An inspection of tho election returns
from thc-s- two States will show how
much of a prophet Georgb Fred is consid-
ered in his part of tho country.

Never before in the history of Presi-
dential campaigns have tho supporters of
a candidate been asked to believe that
the platform means the reverse of what
it says. The Democrats argue that Bryan
will not do anything to advance the
cause of silver, us ho has promised to do.
They are nl convinced that be
would not retire tho army from tho Phil-
ippines as he has promised. Such an an-

omalous condition should not begot

"What I denounce,"' said Willinn J.
VVyau when a Congressman, "is a protec
tive tariff ; it is false economy and tho
tilil-- t trint.kliia T1 it i.1 mit.n!tl tlmt lifld

Wer cursed"fte eJOTry." Aim tfr-n-

tli gold staniltr.LVfi-- l the uwAt vicious
principle that l'jr culsed this country

iik IldW. Ovorpe S. Bout well, most
prominent of all the

thinks that the financial panic
due to the common dread of Bryan's
electiou would ouly ho a short ono. We
also recall the case of the dear old boss
that died ol tho diet of y nails
just as he w as gettiug used to them.

The anti-Goeb- Democrats ot Ken-

tucky will support the Republican nom-

inee for Governor and many of them, re-

membering Mr. Bryan's unqualified in
dorsement of Ooobelism, have declarej
their intention of voting for MoKiuley
and Roosevelt. The prospect for a gen-

eral political house-cleanin- iu Kontucky
this year is excellent.

RKV. I)K. TllKOOORK I CUYLKIl, of
Brooklyn rejects the programme of the

who met at Indianapolis
becauso he considers Bryan "an eloquent
politicsl agitator, without a shred of ex
ecutive experience, who has "nover
originated a solitary scheme ot statesman-
ship, and has constantly employed his
vigorous literary powers in the advocacy
of the most pestilent horesios," while his

reiteratod and confident predictions
made iu his campaign of lAMi are now a
laughing stock. Mr. lloutwell must feel
lonesome when ho counts tip the results
of his effort at Indianapolis.

Twonty-Brs- t Congressional District.

They seem to be having a little hitch
over in tho 21st district, composed of In-

diana, Armstrong, Westmoreland and
Jefferson counties, in tho nomination of

Republican Congressional candidate
At a meeting hold in Indiaua hist week,
after several ballots, the presont incum-
bent, Hon. S. M. Jack withdrew his
name and asked his conferees to support
Hon. W. O. Smith, who has twice had
tho instructions of Jefferson county for
this honor. In this district the ono-teri- n

rotation system seems to have been
pretty thoroughly established, bad and
ail as that system is, and as Mr. Jack
seems to havo conceded tho honor to Jef
ferson at this time it should of 1 1 j lit go
thero. Both Armstrong and Westmore-
land have had tho nomination twice since
Jofforson, which county has had but two
Republican Congressional nominations
since the county was organized, uincly-si- x

years ago. What could be fairer or
more equitable nov than that the other
two counties should unite with Indiana
in extending the honor to Jefferson
county's candidate, Mr. Smith. He has
twice como bofote tho conference with
his stalwart Republican county at his
back, and this time is joinod by another
of the great Republican counties of the
State. Why, then, should the - other
two couuties stand out f Of Mr. Smith's
eminent fitness for tho placo thcro is not
tho remotest doubt. His eight vears of
legislative experience admirably qualifies
him to represent in a most intelligent
manner the interests of that largo con
stituency, and there should he no hesi
tency whatever in choosing him under
all the circumstances. Iu fact wo cannot
understand by what sort of argument the
conferees, or those having to do with the
nomination, aro going to refuso it. The
claims of Jefferson county are too strong
to be turned aside at this time, and in or
der to make all things harmonious and
insure the election of one of tho best men
in tho State to Congress, the nomination
of W. O. Smith should bo mado with the
greatest promptness and unanimity. The
district has fow equally, and certainly
none better, equipped for tho place than
he.

FORGET Y0UK TROUBLES,

And Remember the Great Oil City
Fair, Sept. 11, 12, 13 and H.

There is only one Great Oil City Fair
and Oleaginous Exposition. It stands
alone and unapproachable, and it will be
groater than ever this year, tho progres
sive policy of the management being to
constantly go forward, making each su&
ccediug Fair an improvement on the one
preceding it. The success attending the
preceding efforts of tho association has
boen such as to induce it this year to pro-so-nt

everything on a sealo of magnitude
never before undertaken in this section
of the country. There will bo uoth'iig
small about it but tho price of admission,
which will be tweuty-liv- e cents.

In addit on to the fine exhibits, guar
anteed by liboral premiums, and fast
racos, insured by large purses, the oleagi
nous and Agricultural exibits will beoun
much Iargor sealo than ever before. In
addition to the regular premium, offered
in the agricultural department, there are
special premiums amounting to several
thousand dollars, givon by business men
of Venango county. One of these preinl
nms is the Jersey bull ur $200 in cash,
contributed by Miller A Sibley.

Perhaps the greatest novelty, in the
special lino, is Mrs. Miirphy.tlio monkey
aeronaut and parachute jumper, who will
make two balloon ascensions each day,
morning and allernoon, jumping from
tho balloon at a height of from 1,000 to
5,(M0 and returning to earth with a para-

chute. This is a great attraction, having
been iu this country only since July 22,
and appearing only at Chicago, St. Louis
and Cincinnati.

The platform performances, in front of
the grand stand, will be of unusual ex-

cellence. Howard, the giuat cquilibist;
Verona, the gymnastic marvel ; the
Simpsons, great French acrobats, and
others will appear daily.

Thero will also be scores of tent per-
formance? and all the ai tractions which
go to make up a great fair.

Now street car lino direct to the gates.
For additional particulars address 1. N.
iliuderlighter, Secretary.

lion's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any ease of Catarrh, that canno
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHKNEYiS Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, havo known F.J.

Cheney for tho last 15 years, ami beliove
him perfectly honorable in all busincM
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.

est it Tracx, wholesale druirgists, To-
ledo, o.. Walking, Kinnan fc Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teiedo, f).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tho system. Price Too
per Isittle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho Pint.

Always an Indian.

Henry Hall is writing vory Interesting
letters from tho West to the Pittsburg

d ' "liking of the Crow In
diaus, who have churches, schools and
missionaries on their reservations, has
this truthful statement:

A number of the boys and girls have
attended tho schools at Carlisle, Pa., and
other eastern schools. It is to be regret-

ted that here, as at ail other agencies,
tho evidonce does not go to show that an
eastern education benefits an Indian.
Some graduates sustain themselves on
the same plane to which they havo been
elevated, but most of them go back to
where they began. They are hardly to
blame for this. The other Indians make
fuu of them and never rest until they
have got them back to the old life. An
official told a vory pathetic story of ono
young girl. "When she came back," ho
said, "sho was bright and well dressed
aluiost stylish in fact. For a time she
evidently struggled to live up to what
she had been taught, but the contest was
an unequal one. Gradually she wont
back to the Indian way of living. She
became moro and more careless In dress,
and at last put on squaw's clothes. When
she first came back she would talk freely
and in excellent English. Now when
you speak to her she hide? her face in
her blanket and won't say a word. She
is only a Crow squaw now."

Zinc ami Grinding make
Pevoo Iead and Zinc Paint woar twice
as long as load and oil mixed by hand.

Cream of the Sews.

ueaven is voLally run of "impossi
ble" people

uopkins ecus tcy 'school suits any
price from $1.50 fD ?5.oo. R

Con tin nod cheerfulness is a manifest
sight of wisdom.

La'est hnts at right prices at Tiouesta
Cash Store. It

Tho shoemaker likes to have cu
to me rs who foot the bills.

a.'iiool suits and suocs at cash prices
at T. C. S. n

To tho follow who riiilies the en

there is uo such word as can't.
Glassware and dishes nt Tionota

Caih Storo. It
Hopkins sells the Douglass shoos.

Full Hue of every style. It
! rom tlie mother s point of mow an

ugly baby is an impossibility.
Mackintoshes, umbrellas and rubbers

at Tionesta Cash Store. It
The woman question for centuries

has been, "What did she havo on?'
No bad accounts, evorj-thin- sold on

its own value at Tionesta Cash Store. It
A perfectly collected man is ono who

has boen gathered to his fathers,

Hopkins sells tho Argus shoe for
boys. None better. It

It is no credit to a man to keep his
word because no one else will take it.

Don't buy at enormous prices, but
see prices at Tionesta Cash Store. They
are price makers. It

--If some men wore forced to live by
thoir wits they would starve to death.

When ghosts walk thoy probably en-

ter houses with tho aid of skeleton keys.

The ed lies' ion of animals must be
nearly complete when wo hear of th
spelling beo.

Of coin so thosa wh buy on time
must pay high prices, but do not fail to
sco w hat mono v will do at Tionosta Cash
Store. It

If many poets could afford to fall in
lovo there would not bo so much fool

poo try written about it.

Beautiful jardinieres at Killm: rs. It

Homi'seekers' Excursions,

On tho first and third Tuesdays in each
month during I!oo, from Chicago via
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
way, to points In Iowa, South and North
Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, Colorodo,
Utah. Nebraska, Oregon and Washington
at the rate of one fare plus two dollars
for the round trin, good 21 days. For
further information call on or address
W. S. nowell, O. E. P. A., 381 Broadway,
Jiew iorK. or John It. rott, U. f. A
4S0 William street, Williamsport Pa.

During ihe civil war as well as our late
war with Spain, diarrhoea was ono of the
most troublesome diseases Hie army had
to contend with. In many instances it
becamo chronic and the old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridco. tjlreeiio Co.. l'a., is one of these,
He uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says he nover
found anything that would givohim such
quick relief. It is for sale by all drug'
gists.

MARRIED.
MOORE - CAMPBELL - In Tionesta,

Aug. 30, l'J, by Rev. C. C. Rumber- -

ger, Mr. J. I). Moore of Barnott twp
and Miss Betty Campbell of Gnlinza,
Pa.

TKIAL LIST.
List of causos set down for trial In the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Count v,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Fo irth Monday of .September. 1IO0 :

No. 1. L. S. dough, F. W. Taylor and
James ( rale, doing business as L.
Clough A Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com
pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. 24,
Nov. Term, 18'.W. Summons in Trespass,

o. I. W.J. liloomheld, t. 1'equig'
not, A. J. and M. . Uurnahan, vs. I

Mansfield, Robert Thomas, Charles K
Book. No , Sept. Term, lHl. Sum
mons in Ejectment.

No. .H. Daniel SU'iner vs. K. N. Mar
shail. T. II. Marshall, D. D. Marshall and
Silas Marshall, and the Maple Creek
Lumber Company, Limited. No. II, Sept.
Term, lSill. .Summons in Trespass.

No. 4. Martin Smith vs. I. N. Patter-
son, No. 4, May Tumi, 1900. Summons
in Trespass.

No. fi M. C. Watson vs. W. H. Seig-wo-t- h.

No. 44, Sept. Term, 1x09. Sum-
mons iu TrexnasM.

No. ti. II. U. Shoemaker, Health Off-
icer of Tionesta Boro., s. J. D. Davis and
Nellie Davis. No. 30, Fed. Term, liwti.
Appeal by Deft, from J. P.

No. 7. James Johnston, vs. Jonathan
AlbaURh, No. J2, Nov. Term, Ap-
peal by Deft, from J. P.

Attest, JOHN H. KOBFRTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionosta, Pa, August 28, 1000,

Dr.Fenncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF
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NECKWEAR,
HOSIERY,

WE HAVE THE CORRECT THINGS
FOR FALL, INCLUDING THE LAT-
EST COLORS AND STYLES.

AH Our Tnn Shoes tit
(siiiiiTiiY Hi:i)in:i rru i;s.

ROBINSON.

"Silver Plate that Wears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be
correct in everyway if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or either of the following lines of

Stalling Silver:

CJorhnin'si,
TowleV,

wiiitintr'K,
AVutKon As Newel's,

Sold by

32SENF.CASt.,OILCITV, PA.

Official Watch Inspector and Repairer
for the W. N. Y. A P. and L. S. A M. S.
Ky's.

Send or bring your work to us,

TJller.
To the Oood People of Tionesta and

Vicinity:
I now employ Mr. F. L. Clawsou

in my Tionesta store. Mr. Clawson
cornea very well recouimendeil, being
a good workman, 89 well as being
sober, industrious and conscientious.
Bring in your watcb, clock, in fact,
anything pertaiuing to the Jewelry
line, that needs repairing, and I will
guarantee satisfaction.

Our motto is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

C. C. ULLER,
Itranoh Store,

TIOITESTA, PA.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUK or a writ of FiorlBY issued out of tho Coiut of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to me directed, there will he ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry,
at the Court House, in the Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, A. D. 1000,
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described
property, to-w- it :

J. B. PEARS ALL vs. J. R. FLICK, and
S. E. FLICK, Fieri Facias, No. 10 Sep-
tember term, 1900, (Waivers). T. F.
Ritcliey, Attorney.
All defendart'a right, titlo Interest and

claim of, in and to all that certain lot of
land situate in Barnett Township, Forest
county, Pennsylvania, described as fo-
llows: Beginning at a post in the east
line of laud of K. E. Mays, which post is
thirty-thre- e and fifty-liv- e

roils northerly from the southwest corner
of a piece of land conveyed to Dr. F. 11.
Sinning by Jainei I!. Pearsall aud wife,
by deed dated May 10, 1M02, roenrded in
deed book No. 20, page 201 ; thence north
seven degrees west along lands of Mays
and 8. E. Dunkle; thence East along
lands owned by Mary B. Saxton, con-
veyed to aforesaid by J. K. Flick ; thonce
to line running along private road south
J3H degrees rast to a post; thence south
f5 degrees west 21 rods to a post, the
place of beginning. Containing two (2)
acres, moro or less. Heing saino land
conveyed to defendant by deed recorded
in deed book No. 25, page 200. On which
is erected a two-stor- board house 10x22
foot, with shed attached ; one barn 10x13
foet, a few fruit trees thereon growing,
and containing a water well.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of J. R. Flick and S. E.
Flick, at the suit of J. B. Pearsall.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must he strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plaintill'or other loin cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on tho prop-
el ty sold, together witli such lien credit-
or's receipt4 for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of tlio sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must lie paid in full.
:j. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
next day, at which timo all property not
settled foi will again be put up aud sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition,
page and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

Sheriffs Oflice, Tionesta, Pa., Sopt,
3 1000

J. W. JAMIESON, 'Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing account has been filed in my oflice
and will be presented at the next term of
Court for continuation.

First account a Jacob Wagner, Jr., and
Lewis Wagner administrators of the es-
tate of Jacoli Wagner, deceased, late of
Tionesta Township, Forest county, Pa.

J. H. ROBERTSON,
t'lerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., August , I'.KHJ.

Hopkins sells tho clothing and shoes.

HATS.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased tho livery barn lo

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
udding many now and rigs we
are now preparod to furnish livery rigs to
tho people of tiiis vicininity and giMiiui
tee to fit you out in first-clas- s stylo.

Wc will tnako a specialty of furnishing
rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Reception
fcto.

WM. 0RAM
ARCHIE UREY.

COHE ANI NEK VS.

MENDMKNTTOTHE CONSTITC- -
IX TIOX PROPOSED TO TH K C1TI
ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR HE J EC
TTON BY THE GENERAL ASS EM
KLYOF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII Ol'
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendment to the Consti

tution ot tho Common wealth.
Section 1. Ho it resolved by tho Senate

and House of Representatives of tho
Common wealth in uonerat Assembly
met. That tho following is proposed as
amendments to tho Constitution of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, in ac
cordance with the provisions of tho eigh
teonth article thereof:
Amendment One to article Eight, Sec- -

. tion Ono.
Add at tho end of tho first paragraph of

sum section, alter me woms "shall bo en
titled to vote at all elections," the words
"subjoct however to such laws requiring
ami regulating Ihe registration ol
electors as tho General Assembly may
enact," so that the said section shall read
as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Eloctors,
Every male citizen twenty-on- e years of
ago, possessing the lollnwmg (lualitica- -

tioiis, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re
quiring and regulating tho registration of
electors us tho General Assembly may
enact :

He shall have boen a citizen of the
Unitod States at least ono month.

He shall havo resided in the State one
year (or if having previously been
qualified elector or native born citizen of
the siato, lie shall havo romoved there
from aud returned, within six months,
immediately preceding the election).

He shall havo resided in tho election
district whore he shall offer to vote nt
least two months immediately preceding
the election.

If twenly-tw- o years of age and upwards
he shall have paid within two years
State or county tax. which shall have
been assessed nt least two months and
paid at least one month before the elec-
tion.
Amendment Eleven to Article Eight,

Section Seven.
strike out from said section the words

"but no olector shall be doprivod of the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not boing registered," anil add to said
section the following words, "but laws
regulatiug and requiring tho registration
ol electors may bo enacted to apply to
cities only, provided that such laws be
uniform for cities f tho same class," so
that tho said section shall read as lot
lows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election
Laws. All laws regulatiug the holding
oi elections uy the citizens or tor the rog
istration of electors shall be uniform
throughout the Shite, but laws regulating
aud requiring the registration of electors
may tie onactod to apply to citios on I v.
provided that such laws bo uniform for
cities ol tho samo class.

A truocopy of tho Joint Resolution,
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth

TO THEAMENDMENT TO THE CITI
ZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL OR REJEC
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA, PUBLISHED RY
UKDKK OF Til hj SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU-
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendmout to the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it resolved bv tho Sen-

ate and House of Representatives of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gen-
eral Assembly met, That 'tho following is
proposed as an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania in accordance with tho provsions
of the Eighteenth article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike cut section four of article eight,

and insert in place thereof, as follows:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other meth-
od as may bo 'jrescribed bv law ; Provid-
ed, That secrecy in voting be presorvod.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. GRIEST,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiikkkah, The Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Ponce, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for thy
County of Forest, to commence on thr
Fourth Monday of September, being
tho 24th day ofSoptember, 1000. No-
tice is therefore givon to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Pence ami Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllco appertain to bo done,
and to those w hoare bound in rocognizanco
to prosecute against the prisoners I lint are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and thero to prosecute
against them its shall be just. Given un-
der mv hand and seal this 27lhday of
August, A. D. 1!HH.

J. W. JAMIKSON, 4..S. ShoriU.

Shoos havo no equal. Iu black uud brown Kibo Kid,
light and heavy tolea, iu oil the most fashionable Ion i ti-

er h aud latest styles.

"World-Known,- "
For meu, for every woalhor, made in all latest styles of every leather

llOQM .v rw TOMSf

Link for trade mark and take no other. The price i i

ouly 13,00, nml thoy are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
Hosl riarc lr Isroeerles, and Clothing.

THONE34, .... KEl'LKKKLOCK.

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

!""i'!i!i!i!'iir'!tli;al:;" """:;::'!' '..

& .i''n:;,; ";'!)$ ::;a:ayi mH-s:- i V- ;- 1

.n-- 5 T- -

The Tallest Mrcantilo Building in the World.
.... iii ""l oj UJ.

X().

A. Wayxk Cook, A. II.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

in
A. Wayne C'o:k, (t. V. Uohinson, Win, Nmcurhaiili,
N. P. Whoolor, T. F. Kiuhey. J. T. Dale, ,T. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted fur tin day of pr.yment at low rales. Wo promise our enstoni
era all tho henotits consistent with conservative h kinir. Interest paid on time
drposiUi. Your patronage respectfully solieitod.

cmist mu
Everything new aud up

for making

FLOUR
- AND

ALWAYS
ou hand for sale a full slock in

our line.

MERCHANT MILLERS.

Bridge St., - Tionesta, Pa.
THE SUMMER SESSION

OF TUK

ED1NBOR0 STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

llcjf Iiih TiM-Mtlji- y, .Tulj' :i.
A flehool for tlio hnsy teacher and the

ambitions student. Tho following cours-
es of study will ho pursued: Psychology,
Pedaio(r.v, Science, Mathematics, Lan-
guages, Literature, ICtliics. Civics and
common hranchos. You cannot all'onl to
miss this opportunity.

t or ciai'iilars and information address
JOHN K IlKiLKi:, Principal,

Ems houo, Pa.

nceeii

Corsets,

Smearbauqh.

to Users.
Our General Catalogue quotes

them. Send 15c to partly ay
postage or rxpressap.c and well
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you cat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles tiuotcd.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
aUrhlKiw At. Mattlmui St.. Chlrira.

swacsg

K038.

Klil.l.v, VVm. Smkakhaiuii,
Cashier. Vice 1'iesiilcn

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

lennsylvania
UA1LUOA1).

liUFKALO AND ALLKOHKNY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking efIeot, August I, l'JOO.

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except .Sunday 12:0finoon.

No. 33 Oil City and Pitt-shur-

Kxr ress, daily, ith Pull-
man sleeper attached, except
Sunday 7:I3 p. in.

Sunday special for Oil City, tla.m.Attp.m.

For llickory.Tidiouto.Warron.Kinzua,
Bradford, Olcan and the Kast :

No. 30 Clean Kxpross, daily
oxcopt .Sunday 8:45 a. in.

No. 32 Pittshurg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:05 p. 111.

(Jot Timo Tallies and full information
from J. W. McCKEA, Agent, Tionesta.
J. P.. HUTCHINSON, J. It. WOOD,
(ioncral Manager. Oon'l Passenger Agt.

Fred. Grettcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
ting and (ienoral Blacksmithing prompt-
ly done ut Low llauis. Hepairinf Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronago solicited.

l'UH ( KhTTF.N UhKUF.K.


